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Wiutevkr the foreign relations, the
Cleveland Administration may be relied
tipon Implicitly to hrltiB confusion upen
tself.

Koiv that the doctors have decided that
Mr. Cleveland his gout, It will probably
bo discovered that it was caused by those
big free trade dinners that Chairman Wil-

son nte In London.

TlIEIir. aro some changes (er the better,
says Dunn's Ilevlorr, referring to general
trade for the pMt week. The gain Is slow,

an 1 in some directions not very distinct,
but the signs of it area little more definite
than l't week. Tho most important of

them Is larger employment of labor,
answering a better demand on the whole
for manufactured products. Much of

this is dne to the unnatural delay of orders
for the winter, which resulted from pro

longed uncertainty, but It means actual
Increase In earnings anil purchasing
powerof the millions, and so gives promise
of u larger demand in the future.

CoNCiniss at its last session failed to
make any appropriation for the collection
of tho Income tax, and If the government
revenues are to be Increased by the amount
expected from this source early action
must be taken at the session beginning
next month. When the question Is raised,

it is likely that au animated struggle will
begin. It Is possible to render the income
tax null and void In Us failure to provide
for collecting it, and the opponents of this
metho.l of makiug up for tariff deflcleu

cles will probably enter on n hard fight
against It. Democratic legislation has
brought about a large deficiency, anyway,
and tho best thing will be to give the in-

come tax a kuookout blow by doing noth-

ing.

The transferor power to the Republican
party is a phenomenon which It Is ex-

tremely Important that the Republican
ptrty itself should not misinterpret. In

'different degrees the minds ot men were

doubtless Influenced by different motive j

some thinking most ot tho tariff, and
home of the currency, and some of a shame-

ful foreign policy. Hut it Is safe to say
that the verdict Is a condemnation ot the
Democratic policy and conduct as a whole.

In no one Important particular had that
party satisfied the prople enough to avert I

n defeat that was almost unprecedented. '

Kxperience teaches that a party Is forgiven
for many shortcomings, If one strong pub-

lic desire at a time Is fairly satisfied. But
in not a single one of mauy Important
matters had the Democratic party shown
itself able to govern wisely or honestly.
Utter want of confidence to the Demo-

cratic party does not necessarily involve
absolute trust In any otbtr. Presumably
many of the voters who swung from the
Democratic to the Republican party knew
that the entire power ot government could
not by those votes be transferred In an-

other party at the last election. That the
people wanted to deprive the Democratic
paTty of further power for mischief, and
to prevent It from going further In tho
course it had pursued, is as clear as any-

thing can be, but It would not bo strictly
logical to Infer that the same voters were
prepared' to turn over unrestricted power
to the Republican party. It is wiser to
assume, that, the conduct of the Republi-

can party Itself during the next two years
will have great weight In deciding what
the verdict shall be in 1800. It It faith
fully and wisely uses what power it has
to serv the peoplo, in Congress, it will
have a right to expect a measure ot con-- 1

fldeuce greater and not less than was
manifested by the votes of this month.
The exact meaning of the decree is that
Republican government in the state must
be clean, square nnd honest; that it must
not be the government of any boss or
trickster, hut government of the people

and for the people. What the Republi-

cans In Congress can do is yet to be deter-

mined. The measure ot their power to
flecuro better government and greater
proiperty for the people of the United
States is for two years to come the meas-

ure ol tbtlr duty.

At noon oil the firnt Mandny in D
combor the souato will moot to login
the second regular session of Dio Fifty-thir- d

congress. It will bo the third ao-tu-

session lieoauso of the extra ono In
1893 called by President Cleveland boou
after begiuuing his term. A certain
formula is gouo through annually ic
each honsa

Whon the hand of tho clock in on the
stroke of 13, tho vice president's gavel
will call the senators to order. The first
tliiug will bo prayer. Next two resolu-
tions will he passed. Ono will direct
the seorotnry of tho senate to notify the
house of representatives that tho seunte
is In seasion. Tho other will bo to ap-

point the senate's inotnhors of a joint
oommittoo to wait on Pretddont Clevo-lnn- d

and inform him of what ho is dead
sure to know already that tlis senate
is holding a sitting and is ready to re-

ceive any communication he may bo
pleased to maks. The senate will then
take a roses till the committer comoa
back. The tommltte will probably in
form h senate that the president will
have a menage for It next day. Then
the sonar will adjourn (ill noon next
dny.

In ft house similar forms art ob-

served. There th speaker calls tho
hour ts order, the chaplain prays, tho
roll is called, and the aleik is ordered
to inform th senate that a qnornra of
tho borif is organized and rwwly for
biifiutt. A committee is appointed to
join with th senate committe and go

nnd toll th president both houses await
his message.

On the first day of organization in
both house new members elected to fill
vaoanoles will present their credentials
and tak the oath of office. After this
has betin done tho house, like the senate,
will adjourn till next dny to rcoeiv tho
president's message. Next day the mea-sng- n

is rent to both houses at the same
moment immediately after they have
come to order nt noon. Then it is like-

ly that both houses will again adjourn
till noon on Wednosday.

A Thanksgiving" Sermon.
Thanksgiving day, 18D3, was a bright

and boautifnl ono in tho home of a cer-

tain resident of one of the groat cities
of tliis Union. Ho had been prosperous
throughout the year in spite of hard
times. His tablo that day showed it.

There wa a turkey tho richest, brown-
est nnd juiciest that tho market conld
afford. The cook know how to roast it,
so that it Roomed to have been done to
u turn in nn old fashioned Dutch ovou

instead of in n drying, toughening Yan-

kee oook ctovo. There was iniiico pie
snch as his mother used to make, better
than tho old lady's, oven, he thought in
bin untisfactiou. Thero was crauborry
sauce, with tho skins strained out, nnd
only a rich jolly loft. Thoro was colfeo

that gavo Off tho odors of Mocha and
Java, with whipped crenm upon it tho
thickost and yellowest. Tiiore was cake,
with icing tender, yet crisp, fo that it
nt ouco crnckled between the toeth mid j

molted nt the touch of tho palate. There
was wiuo of California, tho rarest vint- -

ago of tho golden state.
'

Tho man was happy as ho ate, and
ho ato till ho almost saw stars. After
ho oonld hold no more he ordered

hlice of minoe pie. He finished
tho feast Ho arote from his chair and
slightly pushed it back to enjoy his
smoke. As he did so ho staggered and
then fell in a faint. All efforts to re-

vive biia were vain. lie had eaten so

much that h wca seiied suddenly with
paralysis of th strtmaoii, and it killod
him.

It s very sad about the New York
horse shew. Th society swells find that
common peopl have been imitating
them and flocking in great numbers to
Now York's annual drees rbow with
horabs in attendance. In some oases

those common people have even copied
tho drees and manners of tho swells.
Tbo copyists might do better in both re-

spect, but that thoy do not know and
so follow the highest style they soa.

The result is that tho great week ia be-

ginning to loso its popularity with "sas-sioty- .

' ' Ono evening at the very height
of tho affair "hafisiety" had iU blood
curdled by observing in one of the most
prominent boxes in its very midst a
fashionable dressmaker and a hotel
keopor and his wife. Shall snob on ont-rag- o

bo tainoly borno by those bluo
bloods whoso grocer, peddler, cook and
houbomuid nncostors aro at least three
generations oil? Novair-r-o- , novair-r-o- !

The thing is monstrous. It is almost as

horrible as tho crime of that senator's
wife who introduced her landlord's
wife, a beautiful and refined and y

bred woman, to Mrs. Cleveland.
Trnly w never shall oatoh on to high
life in this country, for very often in
our degenerate society a dressmaker baa
bettor manners and a better reputation
than a lady of the Four Hundred,

Japan ndministori tho most courtly
and diplomatio oriental snnb to tho
United States that wo havo received in
a long timo, and servos ub right Japan
wanted China herself to nsk for pcaco
nnd mediation, slnco Japan was so uni-

formly succossful in arms against Chi- -

. ... - , ,
no. japan was rignt, nccorumg io uii
rules of military usago, diplomaoy and
common sense. Apparently Japan knows
moro about those things than tho Amer-

ican government doe. Diplomacy was
novcr our strong point anyhow.

The Deoomber penatou ftsaevnt to

Bctciitlllo Food Preparation.
The United States department of

could not havo been in better
business than it wns whon it caused to
be prepared and circulated a bulletin
on the subject of food preparation. Our
outlrasiastio poet statistician, Edward
AtkiiiBOU, in this bulletin skips joyous-
ly to tho fore witli his Aladdin oven
and his oil lamp heater and cooker, en-

abling a poor man to proporo n dinner
fit for the gods at an outlay of u few
cents. Atkinson's part of tho work
thowB what every cook who has any
eonso already knew that in order to
got tho best results most kinds of food
must bo subjected to n modorato heat a
vory long tiino instead of u fierce shrivel-
ing heat for a short time. Uut vory fow
cooks have any senso in this rospeot. Tho
pamphlet contains illustrations of cook-

ing table and boxes that rircparo de-

licious food with the heat only of a littlo
kerosene lamp,

Mrs. Ellen, H. Richards furnishes
to the pamphlet what, if en were
speaking of live stock fwedlng. It wonld
eall a "balanced ration. " And indeed
no living creature neods a balanced ra-

tion mors than civilized man do all
over the world today.

The proper food to keep a human D-

oing in health must contain so much
carbohydrates or starchy matter. Wo

all knew that before, but the rrtmblo
was witk the coieutiflo that ia tbelr
eagerness to lng in this and other flno
big words they nevor told us ia what
foods we could find our carbohydrates.
This Hn Richards doc. Heat is want-
ed, and for this purpose fats and oils
are necessary. Muscle building food Is

wanted too. Tho food for this parpcuo
contains much "protein," whioh 1 tho
name given to the muscle building; ni-

trogenous compounds.
Mrs. Richards gives the "balanood

ration," which, in tho latest soicntifio
view, furnishes all these substances to
ono person for a week. Her table is as
follows, not counting drinks, inch as
milk, coooa, coffee, etc:

c so as

L a ' i
: r . rZ ; ?

Meat or ratal tubAti- -

tntet 8 .40 .50
Flonr nnd grains i .CO .05 8.50
Butter 0.8 .TO

Bugur 1 .90
Vegetablos, lnolndlnc

potator 6 .06 .IS .00
Fruits 8 .01 - .20

ToU3 1L8 1.07 1.07 6.30

The dish that comes nearest to being
wholly digested is ono made of corn-me-

and chceso cookod togothor. Ninety-th-

roe per cent of it is digested. In a
dish modo up of pea flour cooked witli
milk, butter nnd eggs 03 per cent ia
digested.

Pathetio indeed is tho story of tho
suicide of Jamca Liddoll, editor of the
Lyons (In.) Times. Ho was n cheer-
ful, sweet tempered man, with many
friends. But in tho uoto ho left ho said
be haA contemplated killing himsolf fur
moro ti,nn year A waird horror was
n(idcti to tho tragedy bvtho fact that ho
had written and loft as "copy" for tho
printer an oxaet ncoount of his own bui-cid- o

as it was to take pluco nnd dldtnk
plaoo a littlo later whon ho throw him-
solf in front of a railway train. Tho

was all ready, ovon to tho display
hoadllno which ho put there witli his
own hand. His last earthly task was to
prepare "copy" for his paper. It was
work in which he had worn himself
out He was simply "tired, disgnst4
and weary," the dispatahos said. The
suicide of this capable man and worthy
gentleman is comment enough on mod-
ern civilization. Printers and newspa-
per men are ground to death intkeaer-oilcs- e

mill that requires them to work
all night and much of the duy. The
flcroe competition of our industrial sys-

tem is the cause. Part of the world
starves while tho rest is worked to
death. Tho times are out of joint in a
beastly way,

'Who snail say that woman is not
equal to man in intolloct and financial

j ability? Abbio Spoalman, a Pennsylva-
nia woman, inado a good living for a
timo by advertising in western paper
for n husband or. husbands. Tbo honest
western cowboy, ranchman or miner
who wanted a mato would nnswer the
advertisement, and n corrospondenca
would follow. Then tho lonely western-

er would send his dear Abbie monoy to
oomo to him, and that would bo the last
of either Abbio or his monoy. Few won
oould mako a living in this: uniquo way.

Alaska will pay lior way, even If tho
murderous groed of Amorlcnn and Ca-

nadian fishermen destroys the soal indus-
try. For tho past yoar tho mines and
salmon fishorios havo yiolded abundant-
ly. Statistic show that poople are

immigrating into tho torritory of
ioe ami prospering. Perhaps it will not
bo so much of a torritory of ioe, nitor
all, whon tho facts nbout it begin to
bo known.

Tho Unitod Stntos government ex-

changes gold for bank notes at par. The
peoplo who hny tho now bonds get gold
from tho treasury to pay for tbo bonds,
exchanging thoir paper money for it.
Then the government buys the game
gold baok again from purchasers of thfe

bonds and pays them 5 por ocnt inter-
est for it. Nothing like n great finan-
ciering brain.

Tho fashionable bonnet: A hoop and
a pair of (room wings.

SUICIDES' PAWN TICKET.

Urukerg Commonly ltivlinn Tlipin n Tart
of Tlirlr Aiurwl 1'roilU,

Tho fact that pawnbrokers probably
make larger profits on the nienoy they In-

vest than nny other business led the Clinr-it-

Organization society of Now York to
establish a mont de picte of Its own for
tho purpose of making loans to poor per-
sons nt reasonable rates of Interest. It has
not been a great snrcrRS. There nrr loss red
tape and exasperating questioning nt tho
professional pawnbrokers', nnd tboreforo
poor folks preler to trade with them. Tho
pawnbrokers'- ploo has alwnys been that
whon tbo cost ot storage Is added to tho
loffl sustained through unredeemed pledges
but littlo Is left to thorn of tho 34 per cunt
a year which tho law permits thoni to t.

That part of their plea relating to unre-
deemed pledges is merely n blind to hide
tholr rrnl profits. Isaac Simpson, who by
tho snino token is tbo original of tho 81
"original SltnpsonB" in tho pawnbroklng
trado in this city, said to the rcportor:
"My rulo In lifo Is novcr to toll a lie.
What I male In my buslncps Is no ono's
business but my own. Yet If any man In
my lino says unredoomod pledges are not
tho chief source of profit then he is a liar.
Yos, that suicide In wboto pockets wer
yesterday found 18 pawn tickets," said
Mr. Simpson, "made the man who lssuod
them just that much rloher, A suicide
without pawn Uokets on his person Is such
a rarity that we have come to credit about
16 per cent to that source. When the

report that a sulcid had pawn ticket,
nn agent of th Assoclnted pawnbroker
learns and reports by whom they were Is-

sued. Such pledge are seldom redeemed.
Another curious fact about our business 1

that the chance Is about one In ten that a
pledge will b redeemed after th ticket
has passed from first bands. They acera
to anticipate trouble if they offer to re-

deem a plods' other than their own. Bo,
yon see, the pawnbroker Is about th only
ono that get richer by men killing them-
selves." New York Advertiser.

A STARTLING EXPERIENCE.

Srrl by Ills Own Fare, Which Was K- -

flrctrd In the Trmnftom.
"I bad an experience In Troy on

night," said Mr. Charles P. Trcadway, a
commercial travolerj to a reporter, "that
was rather exciting. I had made some big
collections up tho river during tho day,
and It was after midnight when I pulled
Into Troy for tho night. I btruck n dingy
old hotel; but I was tired, and so conclud-
ed to chnnco It without going far from tho
depot, as I was to take an early trnln tho
noxt morning. As soon as I reached my
room I locked the door and concluded to
run over my cash befor going to bed. I
found I had over 9,000. I was in the act
of rolling the greenbacks up whan I
chnnccd to glnnce at tho transom.

"Aly boart stood still. Some ono was
watching mo counting tho money. The
hall was dark, and tho hotol was silent na
denth. For a moment I was undecided
what to do. My heart was thumping
against my rlbB llko a sledge hammer. I
busied myself with tho bills until I oould
collect mytboughtsnnd dccldoon n course
of action. Without raising my head I
turned my eyes toward tho transom. This
timo no faoo was visible I quietly drew
my rovolvcr from my hip pocket nnd slip-
ped tho bills into its place, and then onco
moro raised my bend and squarely faced
the transom, which was turned nt an an
gle, oi nuouc ia ucgrccs.

"Tho face was ngaln thoro, pocrlng di-

rectly nt mo. Thero could bo no mistako
about it. Somo ono had followed mo,
watched mo count tbo monoy and was
about to rob, perhaps murder, ino in my j

sleep. I was just In tho net of raising my i

rovolvcr nnd discharging itwhon I dlscov- -'

ered that It was my own fnco reflected in
tho transom, which was turned Just at tho
right pitch to catch a ray from nn aro
light outsido my window, and thus, with
a black ground, formed a very good mlr-- '
ror." Washington I'ost.

Bardou.
It Is a singular fact that tho famous

French dramatist, Sardou, owed his first
success on the boards to his excellent hand-
writing. He had sent in his often rujected
piny, "La Taverno des Etudlants," to tho
Odcon management for consideration, and

l the manuscript was thrown, with somo
others, upon a table. One dny at re-

hearsal the charming; actress, MUo.
was attracted by th handwriting

and took up the manuscript, crying;, "Oh,
what an eiquttit hand!" She read th
play and recommended it so strongly to
tho directors that they vrsre Induced to
rend It and then accept It. At the tlm
Bunion, now ens of tho richest literary
men In Europe, wna starving. He had
gone through seven long years of torribl
hardship and privation. Paris Journal.

Accounting For nia Time.
The amount of timo tho British work-- 1

man can devoto to tho most trilling job
has long been subject for marvel, but
many people who grumble when the ac-

count is rendered havo themselves to
blamo for putting hindrances In tho way
of tho tradesman. Ono member of the
painting craft disposes of any suspicion
thoro might bo ns to his Idling by entering
tho following In his time bill:

"Varnishing woodwork and satisfying
a deaf but inqulsitlvo old gentleman as to
tho number of years I havo sorvod at ray
trudc; whether I nra married; my wlfo's
Christian name; it I am the fatlior of
twins nnd answering various other ques-
tions relating to my prlvato ami domestic
affairs Ave hours." Liverpool Aloroury.

A Diplomatic Answer.
Admiral Drake, whon a lad, at the be-

ginning of his first ongagemont wns
to shako and tromhlo very much,

and, being rallied upon It, obsorved with
a presonco of mind or, at all events, of
humor In which oven Nelson wns look-
ing, "My flesh trembles at the anticipa-
tion of tho many nnd groat dangors Into
which my rcsoluto nnd undaunted bead
will load me." San Francisco Argonaut.

lror Callers.
Upholsterer Madam, this Is a flno re-

ception chair. Our latest design. Try it,
ploaso.

Mrs. Socloty Denr mo, how uncomfort-nbl- o

it isl I couldn't sit in it for flvo min-
ute I

Upholstorcr Trat's It oxaotly, madam.
You too, It is intended for cullers. New
York Herald.

Tho ronson given why birds do not fall
off their porch is boouune they cannot open
the foot when tho leg is bent. Look nt a
hen walking, and you will sco it close its
toes as it raises the foot and open thorn as
it touches tho ground.

I Lake Champlaln took Its nnmo from Its
discoverer, Sarauol do Cbamplulu. The
Indian name was OanadeTi'Uuaninte, the

I "Door of the Country."

OOTTOLENE.

1 You Will
never need another dose of Dyspepsia Medicine
after a meal, if your food is cooked with Cottolcne,
the new vegetable shortening, instead of lard.
Cottolcne aids the digestive powers lard destroys
them, which will you choose? The genuine
Cottoleric is identified by this
trade mark steer's head in cotton-

-plant wreath on every pail.
Mode only by

The N. K. Falrbnnk Company,
CHICAGO, and

133 N. Dclawnr At.,, FhUaiUu

A LADY'S TOILET
Ie not complete
without an ideal

P

Pezzer's
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

vwwv
Insist apon having the gsmlne.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loans made from $100 to BJ.OOOon perfonal

or real estate security. No publicity. Uoans
can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained for a number ot searo to suit borrower
A loan from this company will not lnurc tho
financial standirg ot any Individual or firm.
No bonus. Interests per cent, annually Aloi ey
loaned for any purpose, such a to Increase or
enter business, U) pay off mortgages, Judcemen t
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose Uat money may bo desln1
Addrws, Central Trtwt Company Pa., 1190
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
' (Successors to Coakloy Bros.

I4oa 26 ItiiHt Ccmre Street,
HZSlKNANIlOAGr, 1A.

FIBST CUSS GBOCERT

Our Motto: B 8t Quality at Lowest Caflh
Prlccft. Patronage rtByoctlmlly BolioM-w-

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVT1I MAIN HTJiJSJSl

lllrds and atilroals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Hobert Hurray.

Coldest tid Largest Glass if Beer, Fret Loach Oallj,

Free lnoch every morning end owning.
John Wiuurs, Proprietor.
O. W Dayqison, Bartender.

DR. HOBENSACK,
m irrt m r tn t ii.itu rn

UtftlUVtU 40 DfKJ Bl,
"- - aoove oreen.rruia, ra..
Formerly at X5 North M6Cond St Is the old.
est In America for tbo treatment of Spmal
XXieasea and Toufttit Errors. Varloooole,
iiydrootle, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications (acrodly
confidential, fsnd stamp for boolc lioura,
a. m. to 9 p. re Sundavs. 9 to II m

If your clothier doesn't kep
Hammerslough : Bros

SwU, Bailable, New Tork

--OLOTHIITa-
MatihUa get It Their celebrated

615.00 Melton Ovorooat
Wears like steel and U sold by every proml-ne- at

clothier In the stata. None genuine with
oit Ilammeralougb. Uros.' labaL

at

Most of the
days is only
No matter
anything you
express at
do it at same
to nu !n nfr:nn.

SEND FOR

Il4

"TH ETTRCUj

It LASTS

RAntfi4lrnMnAManrllfihi
the liuieitUrugs

f.

Professional Card
w.N- - ETK1N, M. 1).,

rnrsiciAN anb surgeon.
Een' Nw Ilalldlnr, cor.5" nfi Centre itreti!, Shenandoah, Pa.Ottlce Hour; to 10 n, in.: 1 to 8 p i.. Nlf ht cmce-N- o. it Wet Oak street!

rinrttcsiAjx jid.d sor.or.oit
nato- Sff Kortt JuCJa m cm. Ehea.r.rit.as

U. DTJKXE

A.rT0RMS7 AT LA ft
arjnrAanoi.n, vjl.

Office. Egan builalnr, corner ot Main andCentre streets, Bheiianawh.

J IJIHKOE HOUKK'IB, M. D

No. IS Xast Coal Street,
BHJtNAJJDOAH, PA.

Ofllee Honrs 1:83 to I and 8:20 to V p. m.

DH. J. B. CAUJCW,
No. El Bonth JardlaStreot, Shenandoah.

Orrioa Honuo: lsao to 3 and Oiso to 8 p. it.
Kicept Thursday evening.

So ogUte work on Sunday except arrange- -
ment. A ttrict lulhircnoe to .!. tglc hourt
U abtolutt.lt nroessary.

JQB. WENDELL KEDEK,

Successor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER, (

JSTE AJfD SAB HVROEOlf,
301 MahantonRO Street, Pottsvllle, Penns,

B THE FJEST.
NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,
FINECAI F&rftHSARQl

fi

?O.5PP0LICE,3S0LE3.

2A7JBOYSSa)0LSH!lE3l
LADIES'

BROCKTON, MAE3.
Yon con ave money by.rinrclmolna VV. Iw

Because, we are the largest ot
advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and piice on
the bottom, whicfi prou cts you against high
prices and the middleman's prolits. OursboM
equal custom work; lu style, easy Cuius and
vreaitaa qualities. We bm th--- .u si. d every,
where It lower price, for the v,l..e River, than

other make. Ttte no suKtitut; If your
dealer teunot supply you, we can. bold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

: - m q i n i r

nave you Bore Throat, Pimples. Copper-CoIrJ- P

Bpou, Aches, old Bores. Ulcers In Mouth, Wjl c
raUlnc? Writa Cook Itemedy Co., DOT IT ?
onl cXmiile,ChlcBft,o41I.orproofs of curfK

Capital SCOOOO.l'Atlentc cured nine years
mo tod OTinil nnil well. 1 J1I'T V" TiTmt

of
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

'
DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,

U0 South Jardtn Street.
Also Llfo and Accidental Companies

cleaning and dyeing now-a- -

half done.
where you live, you can send

wish cleaned or dyed, by
our expense, and we will

price as if you delivered it

A. F. BORNOT, rranaca.rer ITtrKFairmount Ave., Philadelphia J
PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS
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than other Soaps.

mnntlilfT. rrff II latin? modlr' Only JifcimloM $Jt4 f
ahould be used, if yoa wau. th Ui, Kt

PHJOiRDauPrUA

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWP.nv,
LONGWt

Price FIVIS CVNTS a bar.
Por S.l ty uCa.. XX.
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Millions Dollars

FbtoposjII FbBSs
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are a eertaln In iclt. The snBlne(I)r. Teal's) otw dtarp.
mmI Geut irt. 51.01, Adlwu Kai. Uaoiouro Co., ClOTtlaoJ, 0,
J04 hv r.M M. XHtXTM,rup,U4, stsJa


